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THEBIGHT VIIIIW.
The Beeretary of State had '

;•

tatter in reply tJ one received/ by m
from-Smith O'Brien, the Iri.h patriot,

litra pad.P:piugh,weAifeot the at-
tentio 4,614U:

~~t~?~~~
counter noreverse of its so dis-
astrous as theAvhdonof the Igmrican
Union. It be wax hencatorth, cote*,
04,0; . 100 also I think tha

n litu,roae_jass nu evils betore.itsquish° whit '*oultrrghlt from arev i•
qi of ambitions on the part of

ioit~l
tie. You view the dangers of war very
differentlX,:fronr Infrelf.. -While I be •
lieve war. waged without necessity and
witictightintiveris ,notonly .6 ealamitf;'•
butts-crime, I thinicAlso, that the State

wiAtE gr jtisk,squoi; aol,tolerlint in itsthe United IltateS,
form of err crahetitation and
theirSettle convictions and habits,must

btiriati and must blear-with' viiinf
ungtomaim*S9reed-upon it by seditionwith its jurisdiction. We shall never,
with.nins)Onlentl make warunneeemati.
lly ttnipistlyinsit any foreiga State.teo).*•• Only to the bight.butsprotbsiodefensive, anal whileour virtue lasts, be aciegnafe to defend,
maintain and preserve .institutions, the
subversjoitsokaillich,opuld not increasethe froth the btippidess of onehunten.theinierin the world, ,either in
this generation or in any that are to

•

1.21404 de* Sir, if you would pro.mote the cause of America, of Ireland,
of ditreitt'-Britain, of humanity itaelt,
sPelikiliamlin every case, and pith-
out qualification, for the American
Union.

"I do, indeed, know that too many ofmy Isimen, 'heatedby paasion, feel
and Itirgif differently, but for me, whohaviAdt'only ' seen but felt, in every
houLnivnty,,lite, and in every, condition.thepirhig an& elevating influences of
such a pollticiittonstitution and such a
cortAt:74rithout seeing a single act of

nunitted on any one, or suf.
ft. aloes) injury myself, there canbe but one loyal wish—namely, that I
moilliesTl-lraverliTed- a citizen 131#18unbroken American Union, and may
leave to those-who Dome after me, as
WORACeiVed from those who went beforeurodicits, honored institutions, unim-P 14020 lusliteeeted."

tlitrtittOilx:fatilts Mr. Seward maybnilreeniniftte, as the leader ofa great
party, , n powAtd.tre, are dis*;,..vto , ~- -,,.eoartseot-tte geninelly,
wise an, oonservative course belies
pained since he became :he leadingistlititWe the Adininistration. Being;
tui)ine*inaltly a great man, he has to-
thigtheptin_ntonity, as well as the abil-

,,1%49 Ptlite for himself a Algae which
wiltAriti alttr..ages; second only

,
to

htlitil* wasthe Father of his country.

/111.!tloim throw himself into the;
bre: whic h Sumner is laboring to 1cre*AfusCiti the States and save us ifr,c,,ar-.l,ll:tsit-predietir-will be-the con-sffitinatisof diviihni--"war henceforthtriestinually end forever." To preserve

thieir.isias great, un achievementas it to form it, and the Secretary
of State has the power to save it fromthe elibspiraitris, 'North and Sottli, 'whoare working for its final destruction
HiaOsatortur potential, apahlc of.cm' tag the 'driveling senility and
platitudes of Abolition, gamesters ; lethimbakepeak on,t,.tovhitparty,apd calltheitlittellioAaron; aridttairgby Babe
, ~..,..0. .I[. SO; iticeli !Tot'Tieltellall,,te-ere-

' num -

: Let hire- watch Sumner
an . !,t.,

- i:tor itesper,ste diatimistsNort . • ti ~ ws that they do not, do.sire* ' (La of the Union, pi it Wei
~ .42 us by .t.frfo...tipthtrs j, heknotaA 11 um Der's resolutions aretnamkni,

iAftd--,,W 1exasperate the BolderSlaiTeStates'end drive them too, intorebellienai' order to render,reunion impoesiiiidli',Under the deceptive pleaorfehatlirpy, this man Sumner is
oateibikililinwing his party into a,pol-icy_ 3isohwill inevitably lead to . the
Ordisiels itegparation of these SCates•--To crush thirsobentke, as well as rebel-lion, e,.the noble purpose ofttititiVieutly of State

-AAREST.
• -

Herold is likely tolose m
_

no o its interest, if the De-
platmenta atWashington, and eon-
grsalKikeep,on•'. curtailing its eorres-
poadok :information. , The persons
01111:41*(13dAntigrileralar for 'obtaining
its Washington news.and gossip, seem
aitiViralW:qiudifiiid, for their—several
departatents. Dr. Ives, who is now

._

!_ ....11,1431/ort iteAteigc.o
w.1P,.,.5hei1,.444 Departments;
1310400-Wjatoff another of the :lei?-

etre,..v.AOtputO to attend tothe

Miltveltofthe Metropolis ; while
, ship:,,,,t,tQlittrA cannot nowpet:pill,(.leitef aeuri; ilwthoko-

lesv.
,

predstory habits, and
kw r. ih -Alliiii IfOXI 1 -

"

. ...VA, are. - L 1? ' . - *poi
,•,;."1..1:,,,. .-,:. - - • 4.,..-.. VCI3 0 . . MOS-' 7-t• 'of, ." - "owl secrete..2q*l=44Peaki,. got possession ofum ' onVirlast message and had itliaikaingift liiraid, -before it waspi'l,,,frr itiOita. --This aroused the

ra.. ,

ofthe guardians of ODa.011144~_;..
;. -.14 1-4 on , motion of theAtltiehtitan, Wykoff wasVoilineWilidailetight before the baroftagoitativagifd-'flotiblit to answer for hisallitill -Bat WYYfflronid not itn-ppti.WjAnitititiou desired, and sotted.~ 19 the icn•__ar4 !await,writalkhloisi t c e.tiricy ,0

Adak 414 4algaIdaa palace to a
-411,101 X Illtia'Wykoffle edniteroug,dial& and Wanted profligate, noto-

Waohington sic a .-faalliona-
Vlrel, ' nottpithitinnThig,*ay hwhas,hadentree lode White

ROM, Ransil ecteasiontr, and rumor
...4.81_ 6,dariato say that he obtainedparnotailikAid***. from no Jess.. ._ .„.. , .

... .

laPlIIL„ I ielotobOir-W keff among

` ,;. style, he thinks ini' is
Milikiting a favor on you by booming

Your oak 10.1111,01°B..)- it' '..der
lasting obligations i' . " g 'hie

......

• . ~..!
_..,,, -ent*thoutmCon yip, taste-..:Alikitiitta ~,

1-• ,at tfiti-iwt . i,e }the- •45i. -

ci,: •t .r . , xtfai tit, "n to3tkqblil 40 .;.
:

access to the hionableti"&,ehal w, eh
monopolizes a certain Glass...AL secrets
in W_ashin tot -

OUR ARMY CORRESPONDENCE.

Pitslituaiy-12114)2112.
DRAM POST - 4tin, rain, mud;,mud—-

enough to rve a fellow the required im."-
*dental to ask for a "sick leave." I=

.really pity the poorrheumatics, for they
have an interesting old time of it, and

'Colchicum suffers accordingly, but they
,

still retain energy eitotagh to arrive dailY
at Birrgeon'a Cali► when the samepainful
sitory is heard, in exchange for morecol-
chicuni.. The iihjohieetiirrreather of late,

sorry to-say, has increased our sick
report considerably. Wheal last wrote
you, I think ,it wan et in hospital and 25
in quarters. Now itshows 12 in hoe-pi-
ta! and 37 in.quartera, including two line
officers., But one death has occurred of
late—private Wm. Irwin, Co. D. He
was a young man' highly esteemed by
IPS comrades, eels soldier and corupan-
ion. Ile 'was interred, onFridaylast,with the usual military ceremonies-4th
Teti Terra Levis.

Our military road to Liverpool Point
is how completed, and pork and crackers
are more -pier, tifally served. The ruin.oft our old bake house have been re:
moved. having been destroyed by lire,
and 'our dreams are beautifully inter-
larded with visions of "soft bread."
baked beans, &a. Company E (Friend
Rifled) have arrived, having been off on
picket duty, at Sandy Point, for the past
ten days. They are in fine condition,
aid no wonder, for they lunched several
times daily on prime shell oysters, only
four shilling per bushels, and crackers
thrown in by the government.

Therebels-areerecting a new and for-
midablebattery onthe hill at the mouth
of Quantico Creek. A small one, of one
gun, has jest unmasked itself, opposite
Mattawoman Creek, but is of little ac-
count, having but small range, the ob-
ject clearly presenting itself that it is
but asentinel placed there to alarm the
lower and more powerful batteries on
the approach of a vessel. Several vet
seta passed either up or down last night
and the.cannonading was brisk for up-
wards of en hour. but with the usual
success, throwing the missiles of war
upon our-beach, where they are eagerly
sought for by the curious, and sent off
as specimen bricks.

Night before last there was quite a
young rebe'lion in the guard house.—
Liquor was clandestinely furnished them
and was the source of numerous rows,
gouged eyes, bites, &c. One of the par-
ticipants arrived at the hospitalyester
day, and presented a shocking appear
mice. One ear and a thumb being near-
ly bitten off, and both eyes in deep
mourning. Time murderers of the
peaceful night were to be seen yesterday
in various circumstances, viz: tied by
the thumbs, gagged, barrelled and scrub-
bed. The punishment, in some case.,
was severe, but merited.

Our regiment, with the exception or
the right and left companies, received
their muskets yesterday. They, are the
Springfield, .smooth bore, end not of
great value. The two remaining corn,

E and C, are supplied with the
Minnie rifle, and of course are envied.
The regiment still continues to practice
the bugle calls and bayonet exercise, and
are,progressing rapidly. The weather
does not permit of battalion drill: and
in occasional company drill and evening
dregs parale are all that is requiredet
the men. So you see they have plenty
„f time for other' purposes.

Lieut. Joe Denniston is absent (at
Pittsburgh) on. furlough. Capt. J. M
Oakley, Co. A, leaves to-day, rind will
probably be in your city on baturday
heat..l4,hats attended. tn his onorous
duties faWu/IY, 'midis [OW cleseriing
Of :aabortJleave of absence. He is one
ri( oat...young and rising officera, and an '
honor,to thecity, which gave him birth.
Remember that when heretnr s he will
bring along the letter; ao be prepared.

The ever welcome and readable Post
has not been very punctual in its arrival
of late. Please attend to this defectand
cause no more disappointments.

Our theatrical troupe are rapidly corn-pleteingthe structure intended asa Hall,
Chapel, Ao , and intend, appearihg be-
fore our discrimiaating public in a short
time. They have now under rehearsal
"The Maid of Croissey" and 'Toddles."Big timeeefe la anticipation. -May they
aPeedil7 arrive, for the monotony of
carriplfe is becoming unbearable. Here
I am' again, .three !sheets in (not the
wind,) but the paper;-and talking wont
remedy the matter; so arms a porle
march. More anon,

Yours truly, R. C. II

Amtrioan Affairs
A letter writer says
"In Loudon they continue to write

Lci 'Paris that the FrenchGoverment is
taking -the lead in the matter of a re-
cognition of the Confederacy, anda dec-
laration of a nullity. of •the blockade,
while in Buis they writeto London that
it is the English Goverztment which is
taking the lead. Are we not permitted
to draw from this fact the Conclusionth_ataeither party desires to he the first
te engage ,in the dirty business? The
statement so often repeated dolt itiZuly
last the French Government proposed a
recognition to the English Government,
continues to oircutate uncontradicted,
andyet, it would be important to know
win& fo undation there is for such a're,
port!'

W. L. Yancey.
This notorious individual continues

to issue manifestoes in England. His
latest is to prove that he is not and nev-
er has been in favor of the reopening
of the African Slave trade, and says :

"When in the late Federal Union,
in order to gain nee,' Senators to resist
Yankie—taxation,—flia,ECouth was fey
desirous of forming -new Slave States out
of the territories. But cow being out,
of that Union, there!. is, no aUsh3nOli'Mand there are slaves amply ahundant,with their increase, for all want& No.
State. noltrOmit.mut man itthe Souillwishes, tick/calve, tileSlave trade

• • -.:az
jita...irlie New Orleans:Mit lA:rigid&

in g bitterly of the lois Of the Calhoun,,
a ressetWthich run The blockade from
Newetemr-tojisvawirAnti-iv!!""-torol4fieiVrefurning:

**4l-Paa Wicata4f- -iiikeliOitantestuoPiiftet faidont4ir'agiliata—aUfwfaiiin iwasidwrewdele. tlevairat4aerna:l4oo.oo9, Ina,frq ;tt
'7IW31145.,, echtsbathoun was equara'Uer

de?

the French Ern_peroi on Amer!.
can Matters.

Norzespondanoo of theLostwriZlPaws, Thursday,JayFW 4 86,F.,,7;: .0;
As stated a few days agiibtles

(*ip*ion of Charleston harbor
,tea tell; Oat

sensation here, and while, gAtg
full information on the ii#.4ot, gwge
journals that enjoyed the"-WpufttIstfitenC-offived theirs and gyo _ _

arge y roeirth-e- -Whig and- Whit Tory
neitisiotriers tint haifi ttiK. Lint

PIPPALS../MY4,--thS.)-0/8-91Y(?8,21c"?8t.antagonistic 10- 11-ni—Arneritoin Union.
But it will doubtless, be interesting to
'your readers to hear that the Emperor
does not in any way. consult these ora-
cles on the tittbjeutt.any more thin does
generally thepubli'eqtere. His Loaperi
Ed Majesty, Inaywith tie greatest con.
fidenoe assert,- derives much of his infer-
tuition on American subjects from an
American 4entleman with whom he is

the habit of conversing frequently
an Transatlantic affairs, and who has
lived to many years in Europe as to

I enable himto take a less prejudical
view of men,parties and political events
in America, than he could under any
other circumstances. Yesterday, this
gentleman had the honor of being
summoned to the Tuileries, where
he was in the course of a long interview
with the Emperor, interrogated, with
evident interest, about the probable ef-
fects on the Charleston harbor of the
sinking of the granite blocks; the geo
graphical feature of the region round
the Potomac, the probable chances of
the secessionist party succeeding in

,breaking up the Union, and more espeo
Tally the parentage, education, ohmeater
and general antecedents of McClellan.
The i arson of whom His Imperial Ma-
jesty demanded this information is ac-
qutinted thoroughly with the South and
the coast line along the Southern States.
He is a fellow townsman of McClellan,
and was on intimate terms with the (Jen-
eters father, an Irish surgeon, who set-
tled at Pailadelphia, and who was noted
for his kindness of heart, shrewdness of
character and straightforward original
manners, as well as his great success as
a medical practitioner. Surgeon Mc
Clellan was also celebrated for the good
advice he was in the habit of giving to
the young folks of the city in which he
lived, and gave, years ago, to the gen-
tleman who yesterday enlightened the
Emperor as to his habits and manners,
tome that was followed, and by being
followed, brought in Europe a youngand

, unknown American, after a few years'
steady industry, to a position honorable
in the highest,. degree.

* * * * • *

My impression is that he did; and if
so, must have bad a clear expose of the
dissensions that agitate the secession
camp. The gentleman referred to I
think acknowledged that, having been
brought up with slaveowners, he once
thought slavery a very pleasant institu-
tion, till he come to see some of its
enormities that would hardly bear repe-
tition; and in analyzing the claims to
rank advanced by nearly every Virgin-
ian, reduced them to the disgraceful
ga,ns of raising negroes to sell down
South.

National Foundry and Furnace.
The f Mowing is the bill for the es-

tablishment of a National Foundry and
Furnace for the fabrioation of nann-n
and projectiles, for the Government
introduced by Senator Wilson

Sac. 1. Be it enacted, &c., That
there shall be established under the di-
rection of the War Department, a na-
tional furnace, and a national foundry
for the fabrication of cannon and pro-
jectiles, and other,castings.required for
the use of the United States Govern-
ment.

SEC. Y. TEEit the Secretary 'of War
be, and is hereby authorized to pro-
cure by purchase or otherwise.,a site
for the supply of coal, ore, and other
natterials fora national furnace.

SEC. & That, for, the purpose of es-
tablishing the National Foundry, the
Secretary of War be, and hereby is,
authorized to cause a suitable site on
the tide-water of Hudson River, or
New York Harbor, to be selected with-
out delay l.y a Board of Ordnance Offi-
cers and other competent persons to be
appointed by him, and to procure the
same by purchase or otherwise.

Sec. 4. That the Secretary of War
be, and hereby is, directed to appoint a
Board, to consist of officers of the Ord-
nance corps and other competent per-
sons, to be selected by him to prepare
plans for the furnace and foundry
herein authorized, and to cause the
same to be constructed on such plans
as may be recommended by them
and approved by him.

Sac 6 That for the purpose of pro-
curing the sites and for the construc-
tion and procurement of the - necessary
buildings, power, nutchitiery, and _tools
for the National Furnace and the Na-
tional Foundry required to be estab-
lished by this act, the sum of $1,000,4
000 be, and is hereby appropriated out
of any money in the Treasury not
otherwise appropriated.

Commodore Foote in the Pulpit.
The Paducah correspondent of the

St Louis Democrat relates the follow-

To-day Commodore Foote attendedthe Presbyterian Church. A large
congregation was in attendance, but
the preacher did not make his appear.
ance. A general impatience begin-
ning to manifest itself, the Commodore
sought the elder of the church, and
urged Lim to perform the services.
The elder refusing, the Commodore, on
the impulse of the moment, took she
pulpit, .1* a:chapter in the Bible,prayed and delivered a short discourse'
friiiii'the text '"Fietjtot-your hearts be
troubled: Ye • believe in ..Gell—,he.;

Ato: iti' us."_;The eangregalionwa4ol.(4l.tesi.;:-Onuoininedskin4lwarrm
thetinslpit, the manhunt, ._who had sr-
tfiedtjuittufterthe prayer, approached
tisuUbudetial Ais thanki;

is
the Mtn-_iisikkEtlikim/ilirhim den el* tariiActsiahlttcl hiu,k,for his tte-

gieettto tickettigslynipltSliiediately +Sit
his arrival. .4Fitie incident
Witt of_lher:-Covestahms's energetic,
earnest character 'pkg.

--Prince-of---Wisles-taa-con;•
tributed-zi6o;'lBid 114444OA 14-
44-actitlite ,4290 t and-Inscham Cable•
dual to the sliitererabytbsllsuitlor
iEßlluory &oaten. rhforeAnin i.f,B4l has
been collected on thellsansiontgalat.ausimulgOvhitt 1! 41100..XcVe, 4 , dent, beeree•shoo means of subodatenoe.

The OSPto the Archduke bresi
mihellDeo'in

(From the Vienna Ost. Part

ifeanPjlic,offilifit: co
exiAto tie Johdi,

• t,

We hive heittation

thatVie
'e os4'nffi:

r,oja'
,this statement is a pure invention.—

-'- • aria does not at this moment find
-herself-equal to her_ mixtiaL position.

§Chis is to one of thesii sta7erof -disquiet
o frequent fkherhistol. BO the dig-.

• ity of the Eibtifre and of its people has
4.; -I, laHert-scrinw, thatairreposition-
could be serioualratadeto af. brother of
its sovereign,- to the grandson of the
Emperors of Germany,and toa Prince of
Hungary and of "Bohemia,-to accept a
throne under the protection of French
and English arms, in a distant part of
the world.

Florence, AletaMuti
Florence, Alabama, the. town reachedby our gunboats, on-their excursion up

the Tennesseeriver, is the County seat
of Lauderdale county, Alabama. It is
the head of navigatioa, by large boats,
on the river, being immediately below
the "causal° shoals." It was laid out in
1818, and is situated, on as elevated
plain one_hundred feet above the river.
The streets are.ooe hundred feet wide
and cross each other at. right angles. A
few years ago it contained three church-
es; one Episcopal end one Presbyterian,
and' two female acadeinies. A weekly
newspaper is published there. ,There
are s,•veral Cotton factories in 'the vi-
cinity. The population in 450 was 1,170.

,pa. Litters from _Lent. Maury,'etat•

Lus that his torpedoes could not be End
cessfully employed in the rapid waters
of the Western.rivers, were taken on the
rebel boat Eastport, Captured- on the
Teruaessee river, Several of Maury's
contrivances vvere planted on the river
near Fort Henry, and were found harm-
less. In four out of six the gunpowder
used in the torpedoes were 'found wet.
Thus passes away at reliance of the
repels for checking our advance.

Alal- The prize fighter lilacs ie now
ohatrapien of England. He won the title
after a forty•two rounds' fight with one
Bing, about forty Lades frogi London,
on January 27th.

DIED.
On Filthy, February 14th, Wes ELLEN OATTI NOS.
Her Mende are respectfully requaetad to attend

her Neural this afternoon at 8 eoloak, from the
residence of Mrs. Hartle's, Diamond street, near
the Court ROU/30.

IrIOn.LAAD PAtirS.
ICELLND 11089 PABIT,

ICHi joi SID MON PART&
'fble delis ohs propsratitomposed of Iceland

Moss, Gam Arabic, Sugar and Wail* Is strongly
recommended for the alleviation and cure at
Houghs. Colda„ Bore Throat, H mammies, in-

For sale by SINUS JOHNSTON, Drnsgiat,
and dealer in oiro,cs Family Medicines,

Mtn corneremit-1801d and Fourth streets.

'CTZI Et. W.13A-1K .E 1
cr":...Et. Fa aterett, UNDEETAEEX sole &maheY tor Itittrefn Metallic Bartel 'Omen. at E. B.BULGEIrB CABINET WABEROUIIB, /to. AAEIMITErIELL) STREET Remdeme, 218 Lamm*
etmet, Allegheny City. Olden may be left ATOEARLIN Loom BTA/AI.E. Allogheay CWT.

selkhod4o

DRQPttBB ABB tIUBILL BY BRANDikeV as rErsPlLLB—Ttue form of disease is oo-
cesioned by the exhalent arteries tbrowinii oat a
itreatet cusulticy of Buid. than ;he absorbents takeup. BRANDRETIVB PtLLf convey. britagleas ititcre,an impu se to theremote aotremitiee, mous•lug their absorbents up settee stud in case of swel-ling or' waiery depositti, im the sleeping
energies of those vessels..

fiItSLATOR ItELLENBEIL, of Herkimer, Newyorlr, was •great acute 'front &ordeal ausehoar, more thr • YeAue okrabon. lie orrived no mo-rtal help' oml.he prearripbous ofbier* ideaswho tri fact tO ;UnderISMII4 tit :, raw tete
was hopeless. By aupatently the merest chance,
the quahtl•a of Brandretb's Pins were brought tohim betide. He began aa.eir. . sista once and with
won't tine-fbe comprehended the principleof OM& Be persevered- with them for three
months,taking ohrn ad inlay s 7 Gliteen. pins aday,but always mating it a rule to take-walla:rent to
Pant, 'IR iqe M°l 4 edectakillimiwOrMaks or untiesweek. This persereranos was rewarded by •per

keittemtiOrte 'health which ham eottUstied to
tams.

Sold by -ripe. RICDPkTII. *Me h, Ps;andkatall.reapaeastes dealers In
idatrude! .

0.D0Li..&11
. • _ Pta u FOURTIISTREET.

Deposita ~.ale wIJI cols Bank BEFORE the
' FIRST DAY Or FEBRUARY,

WltiArair. Imp04 di e.
jazi (i &H. AL cutoopl—Traseurer.

440.eut 1/40.1.tita4 BELLI:UK C0.,1?Mott -eh. Febtu siy 3 I, Bet

Er,AN 'EWA) t 1../12 Fua TaIitTEJLN NANA.
GILA:,of too oompeayfor ereoting a bridgeover &etym. Moneopeela,OpposttaPittsburgh, m

tbo of uaty of A 4.gluany, inn be held at the roilHouse ,Ja MONDAY, Maroh 3d,1864, at 2 p. m.
telt.tf _ N. Hu1.14aB, Treasurer.

gall;AELVitiEN Y BRIDGE ELEC
I.lolt thOTltni—An elect on for Preektent,

lanuegere and all are of the company for erecting
a bndgb over the Alegheny river, uppoaltelattte-burgh, in the county of Allegheny, will be held atthe roll Souse, at the a,nth end orlon bridge, onMONLVA Vs- the hi day of Iderch'next,at the houroffe 2lo l1*

'elalgekp .

WM. ROSIOSIAG, treasurer.
lotussoluzion of ;.43-2arLckershiP.

THE Fllihf OF .BOWN4 TETLEY
„, . W dissolved 'y muttitl convent on tits letinst. J 1141194 SOtett and JOHNTETEXY'hannjiPurehflepti the toterest or A,tursto Tetley, win con.

unui the business Ander tne same myle and firm.they-alone are aulhorlasd to settle the htistrto.,a of
the late firm 150Wnl,

• • A tiErldif TIMO.Y.
feta.tv • JOart TETLEY.

Qt_TNDRIES-4
10-oaoka Baritio'. a Parkins' London Porter;
10 do . Murray A Bona ;Us; ~

10 41, Younger'a to ;

lo do Falkirks AltOrt store and/or gala by
W IOpiNETT,J2O Wood otreet.

• 5226. PIAlkdi US.

0N2,IitArUfIFUI.,::
BLACK NT ALM/T. 634 ocrrAvt:

OH ICKERIN.G
Mil iron frame,new mile, redOsed from MA to

$2211,1,44 rreatverreutd for albs by
rig JOHN H. Mz.:LLOti.ra Wood street

S QIIARTERif/STRES

weltauers AND OTBMB MAIM
AGAINST TAE GOYERNMENT,-BOUGHT BY

PiTrSIIURCifi TB MT 0011:PANY.
.RtRN :DOLLY Cashier

H.O.BL ELEY.
rictaourgb, Ps Ps.

icepinikrz--a& umuciatir,
Mannfaetnreire and 'Wholesale Darden in

Illuminating and Lubricating OU
Grade Petroleum 011, Beast& and

every description ofLamps.

colitlLE TROLtUtilerchanta for the' ail. of

1.68 WOOD STREET, Pittsburgh,
opposite Ist Presbyterian Church.

LADIES 7vrs AND SHOES—

All plies of

. 14 0, *l4 "q,.-°l-11;1DF.F1
e. *APR wirew 0.0 ug .f
solos GREAT REDUCI lON to clove out
7ni .- • --1 METE-04t.,fZ- ~ ,,, 4t. 7 5..!.-

.I ..10144474,54 11:0 1,174r...42. 114/...... *-.r4ra NlV:l.lll6Figth Btntet.ati4
Ile

k7IOE OrSPI I 't:. 1.477 a I'''r 57 .09TO

.44hutlitXtr,
111SING40ii ' . 2

-

rr • tors otiVilttiquiviat a 11 80it,.4M • pit many toy
roomy* dna bd of 4311 aollars perdam p tootlemaulmit, ti th ailt,ttaatoektroiders orWait ptufhtt el..XE 08 111r11)1100kholdele iv heir dividendsit the of*of .Maps. kW litivrek s),,Boston,MIS% ."

- ' ' Ogi HOWF,Irs/6-81*. ''' ‘C't ''' %CA 03 Ktrer.

EDICAL 0Cr.
W. BODENUAIItiI D

OF NEW YORK CITY,
'Sang ardiedin Pittsburgh wilt tumid dt4X,his exclusive attention to the Medical and Surv.caltreatenentnt Cumin'Disease% -thosecd,th Lower Bowel. such as Film Conetipation, Fl -

tu!a, Munro. Pedant/Of the Bevel, fitricturenf theildterailmataftheBtfwei. '4O Will ?leo treatthe miens Chrotde Disetere, of therwemb, Kid-neys, Bladder, deLti Hittrennin are ekthe WONOIB-
idg 1f013814 where be may be token and con-suited from P dobacki m yo8 o'clock p. m, daft,:Patents, if they desirett, will bevisited In siiy paidof theoily. f.lB-1m

WRI/LLIFIEFFSPARISIAN TUOTH PASTE.Pr 'Pared tram the.original recipa 01, Dr. J. ItiHilllthett. It is recommended' to-the }TIMMas wsuperior article for eleanstna and bean trying the
Cairo, tartar. restoring_decayed testia„strengthening the gnma, an ImMitag dellgtffdl
odor to the oreath. Price Situate..For sale by

JOSEPH nalIMINfl;fel6 comer of the Diamond mad Market

r OVLY REAL
VERMIN DESTEOTER

that can always 2orelied on, fa the
RAT PAiTE, RAT PAH LE, RAT PASTE,

Prepared ty JOSEPH FLEMitfelb
tli,

corner of the Edmond and Markel-

WANTED-AN ACTIVE, EWER-
CIETIC MAN havingan extensive acqua'nt-ance among respectable Catholic familiare may

have &permanent situation. and good wages as
Age t es& BOX 1100. P 1.16

; g -

/ *4O
IRON BUILDINGS, FIFTH STREET

PITTI3BUR,4H, PENfik
The Ooßee:Late COLLT/311 includes the placiplesend practice of

DOUBLE ENTRY BOOK Kmun.
Adapted to evezy department of inland ,zul foreign
Booktierce, by the author of Duel, Byetems of

seping.
STOCK AND PARTNENSHIPBOOKS,

Exempdfy ing numerous cases of d Iffieult openi ng
and closing, changes in firm-, zAc supplied by the
author'. forty year* e;pertenoe In business.
The ginetem•nt oft Ingle Entry Part..

n.rahlp itoois, ,
Generally to Utile tuideratood ilia two ',rotes'
sore of Boot-keeping," in cln.9 calk, reovntly made
outa bUstneas balance &neat noway:nog OTI r 14,00
errors
Rectifying Deranged Double F /Airy

Boum'.
A frequent and highli r.rpaniab eduty, explulned

In Do other treaLlaw of accoanui.

Changing a Single to a Double Entry
Ledger.

Illustrated for the drat tune in Duff's Book-kocii-ing.

THE PB,IVATE LEDGER,
For keeping the results of the bubtoess(so often desired by extensi►e drtna) mindenwrieby unknown to the paws of all otner Wtn•manual dchools.
BUSINESS CORRESPONDENCE.

Thevolume of Dutra Menebar pk,BUaseas letter►attoree the most am:opiate tonne Of tnetrUctlOn
In Use.

BUSINESS FOR hiS,
Systemediaally arranged and Wash& In °ennead=

with thebooks of practice.

OOMMESCI AL COMPUTATIONS, •
Including numerocui business operations neverworocighly toast's la oluar uclaoulo.
Commercial and Ornamental Penman-

By Wm. B. Lull and G O. Cochran, &Callon of thenewad loons of the tieme cf Petuna,en:p ■nd new
dehool Copy Bock& Tee cc/pi:Verity of thee°provementa, and their elegant otunoe,e wrtting,attest theadvantages of Mum department over v/1other College, East or Weet. Tna erdarged.pditionof Doff a t,uacan's Gems of "

BUdLNffi3ADIAOftNAMIOITAL PENH AllB/11The MostCOMineali Elelf-fnautioto; puiillehad, ele-gantly boded, tashed,post tend, tor eB.Dud e Duneae's
W lUIiOUL CUPY.:BOIAKS,

Finely engraved m eta nowhere 24 pages,eacit,tine cap, with the aut.hor', piAmmon' oo eachCover et/centsp,r dozen, Me cheapest copy book111
ww. For full particular a sead brour elegant neweir.uutr, ppoSs, min utalplea of onr penman ink-tiagoncto•ing 26 Cents, to

P. DOFF' bON, Pri snipers.11131:3trangers please enquire our reparationla weeny; erten we ar., bees iLLIfe/6-/t- d

REAL LACE COLLARS & SETTS
A few choice stylesikhoait 1C Tt:

~

F. AL LICE COLLAR
opened tWa dsT awl for gale 1)1

EATON, MA
lAA ____

Ornou Or TUR ....anon tio a.. , .__Mit, •
'

Misr of Tot P. , ~

Wrebington, Pebruary lith.-
EpUSES WANTED FOR THE 11.

Evil 'lt ..- w2-4.wieti -propose •

dbti very:in-Waimimpan Otryimf-Off-itTfletii-Alti 1/ Ft)UaItUNDEUCt, aril) FIFTY oevAtair
AND &ATI I_,LEY.Y DORS ti 8, for the U. & Govern-
meet, alit be reterred at the t, thee of Comte! G. R.

• • oluwadietwimaepe,Qu_4-WmMeter.-..lAlkeliils:anvil 12 m. on litllti.De I; toeIN, toltV- --

.. 1 hoop bor.es will be purdboseti io lota .•

•essoluiig Pe-steettiand pidli Weil Went lied •'fora grideteronumber Wein illy-oneperson. 4, ••
' -

• No tad will be OnterialZed that is not ontorSetiby two re.l3olDible ,p, wito-wlit- ipocnometit tit. bidner wili. . )(with his Preposition, if
It mild be accepted.

.43olktetO OltyilWlll begiven from theof e bide,Tor Me oonipletion of the delicrisr6al horse.._: - - -

t thextrove hotsee*Klwr.3 /Atillfted•fof Garda ,aa 910 fdraiiilleity. '

LDESOPIPTION ROBBE9 REQUIRED.liMiski-4Kobi 181 C 18 tikiawaigfee;
betw.en 6and 8 years of itee ; of dark colors; welltor a.n to Lao aaddlas compactly roulh, mact.freefrom alidetid•rie • • ' .

pax liter IfekeTta bO from 16,4.0.111handsIn be 4 ; Art itted /5 and 8 yews of Awe; dark
Co ma; 'trod froth ail defeats; well broken tobisnes% sod toweigh not leas Mao AloOponnde.Ott boreal; 'tat 109 mapeottd by:A Ward of ME.ceirt„ etta.4. }tom ,bp rtganen reqUiriag thelrkha IAdel ailittuidreserrea theptitamattliejetd:d

cl

e'en-atm every bid, abould •be *.-Wonte tbltInmatesof the aerrute.reqotre tt. •I bitIEW ALT VAN VLIET. •fels:qf Gad end nArter Master.

I DI) FOttICS
OF. ALL QUALITIES, sate by SOWN It TEL

eIQ - 118 Wood street.

itRJr
AtOS:GEtNDING-

.:ad-grimier C ISA itz.ge }ELK& tieringr .arced, maitre inepared to.srned fissure, testa&tie very be manner. rbtriVis d TISTLIsY,£els 188 Wood street.

...Ed(IS-2 barrels fresh Eggs ,received
phut for sale by

qn to TURNIP/ Et COLLINS
OTAXOES--Icar load ..ohoice kola,

toeagGsaticoaddepot _aDA for male.by ,
1,16 AL CO 0

Q H ERTFF SALE OF A:DRUG STORE,-
__ryne in•og sore ono the cotter od W IWIG

13, OH ArilAX 348Edgi, handsomely kited up,with a gaol am ;not of. dock end well located
tw .are et to Irllat low ren win

_tor
bheiness tokstoer wish 'the lease of thettenent•wnatto y manatyson TlJssDlY,k lEliMiillkh, fa 9 o'clock, ..Id.

Ally perSlllll desiring to go Into the Drag `boas-nose wilt find thtwen opportunity to bay seldom
off wedat pabtioaele. . .„fall 4 • JilklitY NVOOD3, Sheriff.

ypfio K. 8 A LZ—Tne new •and last running packet 'rt T.EfoCOMB4, now macros
11 the Wheel az and 11.ta. amt.

trials, sad connecting with thelttrzersbutg:boatt4 Whaehos, three tames Per -week, and imptripsWith ihe Liberty and fird he List from Clichmae.Ilse onlyresemffor selling the DAM fhb loba,ofmy health. .11 the boas is not sold-on the 2st-of
March,she wall be expiraea to public sahoottht.9.llt.DAY, the third day o‘ March, IBID. at the whirr.

For farther 1,,formation eng iire of JACKSON.
e Dee ri:legnesky Bridge. or J011.24 •T.

MeCCIMl d taptain re4..cs

SMITH & PITCAIRN,

MERCHANT TAILORS
NO. 4

ST. ()LAIR. STREET.

IrALII BLE PicoPtliTY FOR SALE
situate onFirth,-I.lmon and Labatt/ straietNrabnr_ gh.on wbutLz; created Fapa Belgic,TEßM'RNTS, mat,ia tent Opine hundretayear. The preyiettriv coaled in the 'bedpan ofthe city, and weli calculated for an Omnibus De-pot, as all we, lines la ,he ay could be easily con-

ointrated at 'hat nolat. Thelota are 63feet
on' union*tree -trim Liberl droll, • tit feet, atd 'on unionqueen tO tionno4 tinetuti. For Cgthavpanicu-k.rg, enquire orJOSEPH ROSS, ID the Dlsoloral,pp r JACK tuN DJ Nat at we Allegheny

tuipans dridStei • " ' • • fel2 Ara

IZIESAS, TT:
M101103.1.19011

shighl
A Dims
26 con*
,60oisatii

NVENING.l.rw7~NloF'r as TAR imam,
•Toa ,uiumr.... with

TRRT A _AsaTimits,

TobigolOwed byt it3-y
JACK 8.111 P

teishaaliatiiiiiithic< UlfHOEltle TEAT AUK BUILT.4
=awn' 2....4:::ffth....1f:L.1151111M,

Lewis

E, TV,IV,
PROUSSOR A • (SisPAßtre.,3"-" 4

willAli, sTts
To GEN-TUSK-2N otilelY

NbilflT-.•
SAT 00NCE RT
Aniiitssio=teekt Viea• - -.pvr oat
I°4l* 11-;51,11d54.411•114;,4

STPAIS '°!"

BERING PittMick /21480W,:.1,-4
,a c~+,s'~=~t'

'

.

RUM AND' =x=
ETT'N-f-'''Er" t 2 cc

Woolen Shaven; at Gost.

Retind -Mat& IfOop kt••
'Gray 1!00:10 14g,"

A. .0,9,4 g 4'ApE sTsEXTRA QUAOTY W
el GOOD ASSORTMENT GB

13 A L Zal 0 'R. 11. Z. B.

win °period listaubtro loricriotota or
14,JANA #4OlrEtiViAluyiPW

,

W. & D. HVGITS.
ocoduramrta AnintAiumgrmwmlee

pEA-CHILS AND VINEGAR.---

600 BUSHELS DE/ED PEACHES
11 BIRREI,B PURL CIDER VIAIEU4R,

In Morn an I for sale by

WILLIAM BA.GA.LItY,
fel6 la end 20 Wood street

LOVE & Co.,

No. 74 Market, Street
SELL BE3T PRINTS AT 12/0„-

YAaU WIDE BEIRTING MUSLIN at Inic.

RISIL LIN DIS ADD LINSN DOWD:Leh very cilLeop

WINTER DB (100 DB, at great bargains

Daus suAli. VERY ',OW

HOOP SR RTS, CHISAP b WLSaau LLOARH

CLOSING OUT

1113.Wholesalsrovers will And stir 'tusk of

PRINTS •

Tau loge, and at /ass gum the present easter*
price&

sir TERMS01101,ON DB/AVERY.

C. HAN;OO EVE
74 Market'Beset

A L&ROE SITPPLY 'ij '

,
BOOTS AND SHOES

Jostreceived and for vale at a eight advanceorncoat at the CHEAP CASH MGRS of
JOSEPH H. BORLAND,

fru 93 fa het street; etivead door trim 6th

SCOTCH .13ALMORAL

An elegant imaaartmeat 0
BALMOBA.L SKIRTS,

expooLed to write by xpress tldo day.
RATON; braCTlVvr y ea, •tab Nos ll'andlStrifthitroet

Feb6o
SW baleirsesazted Batts4 4 •

B4LE
80,000 Fissudees Grain Make,=pm pounds iialichted CottonIsm,
10,000 potpade Caspet.o4lo,
6 000 potanistirtne., n •

8000runds,Ospcns -

MN, NANSINIK CIP.4fen Ind 'No. in Woad er
NEAR SR trllent.'-'rVAtre.-ige-tffigot feiu.sripp. 1910 ciulqatior

N 0 TICE

PittC, Ft- Wayne ic eking° Rolliyay Co

TN -PURSUANIJE OF AN AOT—OF
the Lew, latcre I.f the Commonneatth of

ineyttetna„eod led: "All SOL topronde •forthe reorputut ttoa. of the PIT ISBURG,I3 , FORE,WAYN,E' 0 UAW tGitt Itt tOYADOOMPANY,
ppro ved the Btet fiLtrab, theo, trweeart..-wilf. beheld at she ell of PutaburAb,,P,dim7leatuty.onWEDN EB JAY, 2dth dty of YebruBry,lB62,-af,t. ,pthce of the company, No TI PreTLI &MEET, tobleat Ihreetora, and •for the other, purpoaesl3oo•ttatplated by awn Act. hone hut Elonnhoniaca are.itotnord. 5d to vote at this efeetion.

' -•

• J. - P. Co 'LANIER,
SAMIJ.L J. 'TILDEN,

• J. EENLIV THOMSON,
saatuaL aratra.

Purchasers of the caul Asilroad.pe!suari,lohh,lBs/ —fel t

DUQUESNE BIAS= WORKS.
~F97,14TA".)1•Z Afiro. 4.3.- -

•
hivarafaettrere -el every vertety of

FINISHED BRASS WORK.
-

T
/ Gall and. Steam Fittera,
Partial:ler ettie3tioli to.fit.ingtei ftofluellie BaseGic.e. g of eINERIOa kfogOPYrHeflitis merle tp

order. Bteaatb. et Art:NM and !va-/Ane&agieeeelon*ark Gas' 011 Global Den's leafsara y.,mp; OastBrackets anti' Peiidertto eorner • Serra' 110 littr6lSgl' SOD LtiIQWBINE - -tenor'

$260. I PIANOS. ' 1250
ijr#o TOStiVoiDE!, .

-64 OCTAVE 'CHICKERINO PIANOII,-
With toil lionfqxr.s, newAseAleLrecthood from spato $4O, J u reoeivoa ang torsale"by

70RDI.JiLtriA14.0%.813,Ipal.sitteL
C, 4 X%

TO d001.E11.0 AND talAtli#ol
0."(1 IRA UWE 10tw

LiA. V INO ADVERTISED. -It&Aligsri.i elleAliatiateeiv-lo• aq9o
barrels per day at a oatain prom, we, cleattlitproper now to give notion to all to d, that onand afar MONDAY, Fantail. itilvthi,oftiesitor
Marc liantablehlas ory boopetilaut barrels wellbeat the river landings rr ntl-cis4ol:o4l 3 4‘,19F1hileaoh, mid at the nn11874 centg •

' ilitllbitGUYTeal Steamilia,Allegheny, Feth.l3tb, 1801..re.l3-11vdaw •

1.M4E3Ftri%6LlsTrl"

=MO

WROLESALE BUYERS,
HOOP SHIRTS.

Bought previous to the advance in price*

IldtaaVA..._drtes
DutikiondWdtedldo ;

Misses Wide Tape Skirts ;
Nsrrow do'

These grotto are all of the very ball snakiis, NW'via be sofa cheap, for cash.

OOTTON HOSIBRAW
LAST YBABI3'. PR10213.4

Heaving pitrottased.a Wait lot of
• • 114.°1, Willie Jr 'Josen• an

N .4 44 • nhumeri 4Zothip 1100k.Maws 8411141k, galogiticalka,
42211061110 741111040001.$wireErr!7 b 7 eeleot.thirtraitlfte

, co-a ,11-11117.1,, tl4-, , TChoice esters aid exponent quallly, justrecant!by express

fsl4

M z Ritbaliama: 2
•

glogetto :.824*-4p,

C.
1r-

:,....:-- t I

LA%I RETII'Sk-fi t,TyI

WARRANTED

P4A);144 11 E D e ••

FOB

GEORGEA.. -KELLY,
E====

UNION t3TATIONARY- PA.OKATEI,
ethisupplied tOPeatiircilg

$1,60 PER DOZEN.

ADO Y at: BAKBM
PLUMBERS AID GAS PUMA123 FIRST STRUT; PITTMAN/AR,

IND
47 0819 k BTAMET. AMJIIGBIIIIIr.

. 1110. 'tiOlrillllV4Oifllair AA'PUMPS, LEAD. ATI:Bhees Lead and I lumbers miner/al inair N. 11,411 ordeal Pin.• fe7.l d.

LkNDREnr& 4fP.F3 1Y

Far ails by

BECKHAM &' LOVAfe6 • 15.14beay stroat P4ttabargb.
CLOSING 011Or

r 14
TO mum Room FOR

SPRING STOCK.

iDiet Telmatinga,.= ."

Veivet Ribber's,
.i.nuf:y ~:yaa

Velvet Buttons.
r 91/ 1.2:aEibliiroiderles;

-

•

- I,soeareeAse'l-'l.nel TOLeos Sleeves,Woolo9 Goole,
11,V ;1'flog(144 a;

Hosiery,Hoop akirlselialinora/
AlAshin.l4 0(110$14teich 00Gant, Iker* 'and Dtii 444

Cohan and
Nook Tux,Zapiiyr Woistid;

Shetland Wool,
—WadszLiarias,&o &o.

ate:CWMIM,
NO. 78 MARKET STREET."r'te rif.AR

Tot BlinitirAlWA .

tortituileffeammafe AT O.a Mil EIBLITBF/ELD 13TBEITL—Threeinn to ratrahme aimiliaprdp Piano &oddnotful to examitid'Eh. B; wayof introduction of tha long ataading ,weca,l attanticathothe.mmened,lik edi-tor of ibis' NeirliOrkMilideilThne4%of ow/edged reputation ma minded &turn
_ liggjw .Pillitemnd.rier sitietamk gisBatoismak um--4ham bluetime; this eves me an op ty at swift—abetateraoquaismolytto 4 Plaited thePIADO estriC ins &smosa.hanoamss ofan asoellsitt aid bonattach -id-talthensan-Intormiehmaa makialitmayBoo= of moreimPirtsnoe' than anyof thefaros-n M 1 kIrs uMate r t

ToMrramai0-TVtaotkoocolt.
.4saa

MY
PILE QUY Gummi% .01710/1 .I 81.-reneyQ4o4oEsnatioirgnuitsoii e.corner of HANDAND PENN MEMfelsini • -

ALEDS42,I4OIIEC.k. '

oillefb ;al-7,mningtokoookt_ll"l'throinthWir=iirMitakedia6).
of ••ner4w) ralsaill 2.1.L144

JAMES-H. CHILDS:4,4Wmorps-carrwliuda,
Pt 1141.10.41011111q, j. Jr"SIBIUMENV .

AXD-01

SilhiliC4PeiberlitWrl4ellll=Ule.airontaaumbink adm*SMatlkoosellsWood Street. PUtatargh.

,atiNifemsaft*
magjkapLar! iTiDDOSUILI‘OPM,f.,,

?st -N1

naftittairdriaolol3:e 3 ca e?. IIF,otayarysupetior toalw,4llas j• //r•• i is

IVALIAMMITiltr OUF IfrOD
VighillitNek411r4)


